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The new German attack asmt llic rramo-ineri(a- n lines extemls on a front
in the Argonne. The heavict tlruggle ie tnkinp place at Vaux, two miles to

touaril Paris 's heing bombarileil

MEN

Expressed Prejudice Delays
Selection as Conspiracy

Trial Opens

GRAY LOSES SKIRMISHES

Jurors Chosen to Try
x

Fifth Ward. Defendants

C.lacroy Johnson, faimer, Upper
Oxford.

Joseph T. Harkness, merchant,
West Chester.

Harry Holden clerk, Cain.
Dr. Wendell I Lamboin, dentist,

West Chester.
Tiank Walker, farmer, Franklin.
Harry Jones, faimer, South Cov-

entry.
J. Warner Fulton, clerk, Cain
William P. Weaer. farmei,

Honej brook.

Hi a htaff Correspondent

West Chester, Ta., July 13.

Evptessed prejudice apralnst the
Fifth Ward defendants, Isanc Deutsch,

Lieutenant Dald Bpnnctt and ne
polictmer), on trial hero today,

the selection of .i July. The
defendants are faring Judge Hause
on Indictments charging consphacy to
violate tfce Shein law andgto obstiuct
a free election.

Eleen Jurors had been accepted up
to 11 30 o'clock.

C. Leroy Johnson, the flist man ac-

cepted, declared tint he had neer
read an thing about the case.

Numerous tallsmen who were
admitted they . had formed

strorig opinions in regaid to Deutsch,
Bennett and others of the defendants.

A local attorney, former Judge Gaw-thro- p,

conducted the examination of
talesmen for the prosecution.

John S. Williams, a farmer, of
Schuylkill; Benjamin Jones, West
Marlborough; Frank Riley, West
Goshen, and Thomas "E. Gllllngham,
Oxford, were challenged preemptor-lly- .

They admitted they had formed
opinions of the case.

Mr. Gray, in his examination of ven-

iremen, dwelt at length on the possi-

bility of opinion being formed by read-

ing newspapers, reports of the Fifth
Ward case. asserted that news-

paper accounts of the case had been
distorted.

In questioning AVilliam A. McMlch-ae- l,

retired, West Chester, Mr. Gray
asked him if he had any prejudice
against the defendants that would
have to be renounced by e idence. Mo

.. Michael admitted he had. He was ex.
cused.

Major's Name Is Mentioned

The next three' men examinedi had
formed no opinions on the case and
were directed ta,ke seats in the jury
box. As they were sworn, the clerk
of the court. In reading the names of
the defendants, mentioned the name of

Continued on Tate. Two, Column Seitn
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WtCHVILT

FOR TAX

Fourteen Actions Filed by
Underlying Concerns to

Recover Money

Kouitten suits were Wort against the
Rapid Transit Company today h) Its un-

der! jlng companies to rccoer Income
and exre's profits tixos paid the"

a tev. weeks igo
The suits are filed ptimullv t' tret

the action of the holding company In
refusing to pay these taxe, which, ac-
cording in counsel for the unrterljlng
concerns. Is In iolitlon of the contracts
entered Into by the P. R. T and Its

companies when the contracts
were framed

Kills Ames Ballard, counsel for the
P R. T, today declared he could not
estimate the amounts d to the

by the underljing companies
Until the briefs are filed he said he

can not tell tho aggregate amount for
which the P. R T will be liable If the
court holds the contracts alid

Mr Ballanl several weeks ago ap-
peared before the special committee of
the Houe at Washington, uiglng that It
proldo In flaming the new i8,ono,000,-no- o

rexonue hill Hint underhlng compa-
nies be forced to pav their own incomes
and excess-prof- it taxs He oald the
P R T would be bankrupt In five jeais
under the present irringement because
of the greatly Increased taxation caused
b the wat.

The plaintiffs in the suits niccl today
are Continental Irasseugei Rallwaj Com
pany (icrmantoun Passenger Railway
Company, Frankford and Southwark.
Philadelphia City Passenger Railroad
Company, Oreen and Coates Street Phil-
adelphia Passenger Railway Company,
Union Traction Company. Philadelphia
Traction Company. Union" Passenger
Hallway Companj, Hcstomllle, Mantua
and Falrmount Pasenger Ralhoad Com-
pany, Philadelphia City Passenger Rail-
way Company, Plilladelphit nnd Darb
Railroad Company Falrmount Park and
Haddington Passenger Railway Com-
pany, Thirteenth-- and Fifteenth-.Street- s
Passenger Railway Compan, nidge Ave.
nue Passenger Railway Companj, Citi-
zens' Passenger Railway Companj and
West Philadelphia Passenger Rallwaj
Company

GIRL'S BODY DISMEMBERED

Lower Half Found in Water at
Fall River, Ma&s.

Fall Wier, JIaaa., July 15 (By I N
S) The lower, half of a girl's body,
undoubtedly nart of the cornie ulm
head and legs were found In MountHope Bay last week, was discovered
early todaj floating on the water althe foot of DaVol street, on the Tall
River side of the bay.

The condition of the part discovered
today Indictaed that the girl had beena victim of illegal surgical treatment,
nnd that her body had been dismembered
and cast Into the water to cover up this
crime

The placu of discovery Is about one
mile from where the head and lower
limbs were found last week

The arms and upper trunk are stillmissing.

GIVES LIFE FOR BROTHER

Cohen Takes His Place in Draft
and Is Killed

New York. July IB Up until last
May, Iouls Cohen was a traveling sales,
man, who devoted most of his earnings
to his aged parents, Mr. and Mrs Louis
Cohen, Sr., who then lived at 124 South
Third street, Brooklyn

But vthe time came early In May when
Louis forsook the sample case and
donned the khaki for Uncle Sam. and, indoing so, he made a sacrifice that makes
his death in action in France note-
worthy.

For Cohen had an older brother whose
remuneration was much more than his.
Ths brother was called In the draft.
That left the support of tho parents on
Louis. His salary did not compare with
his brother's, so he went to the draft
board and suggested that he be allowed
to exchange places with his brother.

His request was granted, and he sailed
with a regiment of engineers for France.

Whn you think of wrltlnt,
taw vi Tf Miamu.' APV.
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approximate! miles from Chalcau-Tliicr- rj

the ('halean-Tliicrrj- . Mciix, twentj-fn- e miles from
the German long-rang- e guns

With British, Now Control
Entire Coast Line Oc-

cupying Kem

CZECHS TAKE KAZAN

r.nmlon. Jul
American troops have hceu landed

the northern coabi of Russia, according
Central News despatch from

today. ,'th'ol'"Vnierfcanii were
with British forces, nnd the Joint force
now holds the whole of the Murtnan
coat

The n forces have oc-
cupied the Russian port of Kem,
the White Sea.

The are advancing towards Surokl,
from which town the local Bolshevik
Soviet has been withdrawn Nlrok

The commander of the Allied forces
the Murmau district has declared the
territory the Russian coast (Murman
coastal zone) under the protection the
Rntente, was said

The Central News correspondent
Amsterdam stated that the message con-
taining the information about Americans
and British occupjlng the Murman
coast had come from Moscow, indicating
that the Bolshevik! longer control the
Moscow wireless

CZecho-Slova- k troops have captured
the of Kazan, 430 miles cast
Moscow, Exchange Telegraph dis-
patch from Copenhagen sav re-

ported from Moscow The dtv was
taken after the Bolslievlki had put
violent resistance

M. Tchltcherln. the Russian Foreign
Minister, has addressed note Great
Britain, demanding that the British

now the Murman coast be
without delay, sajs Cen.

tral News message today from Amster-
dam, relavlng Moscow dispatch

Several hundred persons dying
dally Petrograd from cholera, accord-
ing travelers who have arrived
Stockholm, according Copenhagen
dispatches

General Alexleff. former Russian
chief of staff, has lieen appointed comm-

ander-in-chief the
forces, according Moscow dispatch
today He arrived Omk with large

Continued Tage Srvrn, Column Two

DIET PASSES FRANCHISE BILL

Hungarian Lower House In-

creases Number of Electors
By the Associated Press

London, July The Lower House
of the Hungarian Diet has adopted the
franchise bill, the party Count
KarolM and some supporters of
radical franchise reform voting against
the measure, savs dispatch from
Budapest the Frankfurter Zeltung.

The debate the details was post,
poned until after the House had dealt
with number social and political
questions, especially those relating
the safeguarding of the northern and
southern frontiers of the monarchy,
which, Premier Wekerele declared, were
more important than the franchise
question.

The franchise bill fixes the number
the electors 2,700,000.

AWARDS SHIP CONTRACTS

Bethlehem Corporation's Cal.
Yard to Build 20 Troopships
Contracts for the construction of

twenty troopships have been awarded
by the Emergency Fleet Corporation
the Bethlehem Shipbuilding Corporation,
Alameda, Cal

Announcement was also made this af-
ternoon of the awarding of contracts
for the building of three barges by the
Union Bridge and Construction Com-
pany. Morgan City. La

Details of the contracts for the thirty,
two cargo carriers building ih fourteen
Japanese shipyards for the Government
have been arranged

BIG GUN BOMBS PARIS AGAIN

Long-Rang- e Attack .Resumed Af-

ter Several Weeks' Halt
By the United Press

Pnrla. July 15 The long-rang- e bom-
bardment of Tarls was resumed this aft-
ernoon after cessation several weeks.

Th. the battlefront has been
-- audible since early this piornlng.
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FOR OLD '

Declares That Kuehlmann's of

Resignation Will Mean
No Change

TRIES TO QUIET CRITICS

By GEORGE RENWICK
Special Cable to Evening' Public Ledger

Copiriaht. lOtfi, bit Vrttf. York 7'llfa Co.
Antaterdam, July l"i

- Tho speech of Count Th Hertllng, the
German Imperial Chancellor, In the main
committee of the Reichstag, was on lines
agreeing with all forecasts. Kverj thing,
he Insisted, remains as before, 'der alte
kurs" (the old course), his wav, with
the new Forflgn Minister, Von Hlntze,
helping As angry deputies who know p,
Kngllsh aply translate it, "the old course
remains. Von Kuehlmann did .not leave
the Foreign Office so suddenly because of
the policy waB to be changed Von
Hlntze comes not to give effect to any
alteration.

Thus Hertling tried to soothe the Left
He cheered the Right by severe con-

demnation of President Wilson and Bal-

four, and also bv the virtual admission
that imperial headquarters do and are
entitled to keep a strict eye on the Gov-

ernment's doings
The Chancellor's speech. Indeed, was

little more than a paraphrase of previous a
comments on the situation made by such
party authorities as the North German
Gazette and the "Black" Kreuz Zeltung
German democratic papers need only re-

turn to their utterances of the day be-fo-

to obtain all they need for criticism
of the speech Thus "the old course,"
the "old policy," remains unchanged, but
the cry of Vorwaerts and the Tageblatt
Is in unison.

What la the "Old rollrj"?
"What in heaven's name Is the 'old

policy''' sas the Tageblatt "Anv as
surance that tomorrow's policy will be
the same as yesterday's Is not worth
much, because nobody knows In the"

least what Hertling's policy up to now
has been If the policy is not to be
changed, why has Von Kuehlmann had
to go?"

Indeed, round about his going there
appears to hang considerable mvstery.
It Is now accepted that Von Kuehlmann
went to headquarters on Saturday, 'July
G. without any Intention of resigning
"The highest Government personalities,"
as the Frankfurter Zeltung savs, "did
not expect that he would return as a
private Individual He went to discuss
the situation created in the east bv the
assassination of Count von Mlrbach,
German ambassador tp Russia "

'In the discussion," sajs the Berlin
Conttnued on Pare v. Column rive

HAITI WARS ON GERMANY

Council of State Obeys Demand
of President of Republic

By the Associated Press
Tort on Prime, Haiti. July 15 The

Council of State, acting In accordance
with the legislative powersjglven It un-
der the new Hicitlen constitution, has
unanimously voted the declaration of
war upon Germany demanded by the
President of th republic.

Haiti Is the twenty-secon- d nation to
declare war on Germany Seven other
countries have broken diplomatic rela-
tions. Germany severed diplomatic re-

lations with Haiti in June. 1917, after
the West Indian republic had protested
against Germany's unrestricted subma-
rine warfare and demanded compensa-
tion for losses to Haitian commerce and
life.

HERTLING TAKES VACAflON

German Chancellor Will Rest Un-

til September 1

By ie United Press
Amoterdam, July 15 Chancellor von

Htrtllng has gone to a place near Ger-
man headquarters, where he will take a
vacation until September 1, It was
learned today.

VIcd Chancellor on Payer will act In j

hist place.
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FRENCH WITHSTAND
DRIVE ON FIFTY-MIL-E FRONT;

U. S. COUNTER HURLS FOE BACK AT

ffi:a,Sa..:lT?rfeSF
R.T.C0.SUED

PROFIT

THE
PHILADELPHIA,

AND

FIFTY-MIL- E

U.S.TR00PSLAND

INMURMANZONE

EVENING

STnTeiriniJpuippes
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HERTLING STANDS

POLICIES

K "LED

BY AMERICANS

U. S. Troops Also Open
Counter-Attac- k Below

Somnie Sectoi

BATTLE TO DEATH
AGAINST INVADERS

Pour Withering Fire on Ger-

mans Crossing River on
Bridges

STRIKE BACK AT CONDE

Attack oil Pershing's Force
Above Chateau May Have

Been Feint

'With tho American Arm.v on the
Murnp, July li.

Tho Ameiicnn forces dellveied a
countei --attack upon tho Geimans In
tho Vaux legion, two miles nntthvvest

Chateau Thleiry, this morning and
drove off the enemv. It Is leported
that the Americans have advanced
their own lines a distance of several
hundred ards, but this Ins not been
confirmed

Tho countei -- attack followed a
heavy Geiman thrust, inaugurated
after a furious bombaidment on a
ten mile ftont between Vaux and
JaUelonnc, south of the Maine

Second Counter- - Utark
In the Comle legion, however before

American counter-attack- s, German
across the Mnrne appeared to

have eliminated the river salient The
counter-attac- k was launched vhortlj
after 11 o'clock bv one of the American
infantry regiments

(The own of Conde mentioned Is

obahlv Conde-en-Bri- e. which lies about
three mil threo-q- u trtcr miles south of
the Marne and eight miles southeast

Chateau T.ilerrv )

At 11 20 c. clock this morning the long-rang- e

bombardment wa becoming more
Intense The dav opened sunny, but

ire now scurrvlng over the battle-
field, threatening rain

It Is clear that the German attack in
tile Van region completely broke down
under the American counter-attac- k Tur-th- ej

sharp fighting Is llkelv to develop In
this area at anj time, however

American light Iiruvelv
The operation at Vaux appeared to be
feint, for soon after Ii began the

Germans attacked all along the Marne,
where thej wire gallantly opposed by
more of the American troops and the
French "

Tile nrtt rroaaing wan ninde at the
peak of Hie big, river bend. The mrrl-ra- n

machine (runner and Infantrj mm
fought nnd died where thev stood here.

Others of the American troops with-
drew strategically as the enemy attacked
from east of Chateau Thierry to along
the Mnrne east of Dormans, making ad-
ditional crossings

Throw lUldgea cro Hlver

In their attack on the Marne front
the Germans threw many bridges across
the river Over these the Germans are
passing under a withering fire from the
artillery Germany progress lg being
staved bv the machine gunners

The Americans and their French com-

rades have resisted the enemv to the
utmost and are continuing this character
of resistance

Karly reports concerning the Vaux
battle said the Americans were holding
their own, maintaining their positions
nnd 'handling the enemy well" as the
desperate fighting continued The Amer-
icans wore their gas masks as they
fought the attacking Germans

Bombardment Purloin
The attack on the American positions

In the region of Vaux began at 6 o'clock
this morning, following a heavy bom
bardment with gas ad high explosives

Simultaneously the enemy started a
heavy bombardment in the region of
Jaulgonne (seven miles east of Chateau-Thierr- y

on the north of the Mnrne)
While the fighting near Chateau-TMerr- v

was under way the Germans
heean bombarding Meux (twenty-fiv- o

miles west and south of Chateau-Thierr- y

on the road to Paris) with long-rang- e

guns
Soon alter iqe ejerinau auac-i-i iiv

Vaux, the whole line In both directions
from that town was dense with smoke
and gas fumes Teh rest of the cannon-

ade was punctuated In the few Intermis-

sions with a terrific din of machine-gu- n

and rifle fire1, which seemed of the
hottest character in Vaux Itself

When the enemy infantry appeared,
the Americans swarmed out and met
the attackers with a rain of machine-gu- n

"bullets

Tlie Heart Hunters
new atrial full of heart in-

terest begins on the Woman's
Page in today's issue of the

EVENING LEDGER

Entered aa Second Class Matter
Under the. Act

Postome Philadelphia,
March

NIGHT
EXTRA

GERMANS PUSH OVER

HALT THEIR

CENTS'

VA KB

PLUNGE

Up

Pershing's and Petain's Troops Check Enemy East of Rheims as

Kaiser Extends Offensive to the Champagne Yankees
Strike Back at Invaders Prussian Attempt to Ad- -

vance

B) the United Press

With the A merican Army on the Marne, July 15.
The Americans, shortly before noon, launched a heavy counter-attac- k

against large forces of Germans which had forced a crossing of the Marne at
three points on a four-mil- e front east of Chateau-Thierr- y. The result of this
fighting is not yet known.

the Associated Press
v

With the American Army on the Marne, July 15.

Word received here shows that the enemy launched an attack east of Rheims,
but on the sectors on that front on which French and Americans are fighting side
by side the positions are reported intact. The American machine gunners hgr;$.
let the enemy come close to their positions and then opened a deadly fire intorjtfte
advancing close formations

Ourcq Broken

Germans.

United

Reports here shortly after 11 A. M. said that the
previously had made no progress whatever east of Rheims. $'$

J lie ljcilivll aiinj ui
German drive, according to

mi. ' .7 1 - J.!

at
of 3,

li

Ulclgllllicuu HCWJ."'v'vi
received from

1 no enemy concunu-aiio- uijiiears oeen greatest Between JJOrmana ,ana,53., I"t-i- rp fonfi-fi- rvllocl T'lin f!iirmiio nvn AnnMlnJ ln-.- ...?..,. i.t-- i
VUC-lli- III Hum Ul iLcuij-- u

iVifirne spverai points oetwecn unateau-- 1 merry uormans, wnicn should easy
becau&c the narrowness the river. Elsewhere the French holding the Germans

their outpost zones.

BASEBALL

ST. LOUIS. 0

ATHS (1 g) 0

Davenpoi ; Gi egg-McA- v

TROOPS PUSH BACK FOE HALE MILE
WITH THE AMERICAN THE MARNE, July

Amenrans their countei -- attack west
Chnte-iu-hien- completely repulsed German assault.
Ameiicniib caught bodies tenific chaige, hurling them
back meters (almost Half mile) beyand point wherce

their attack began.

WIRE-CONTRO- L BILL GOES THE
July wire-conti- signed

piesiding officeis Senate House today
went Piesident signatuie.

on
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SCORES

DRAFT PORTO

Additional
Men Rico Ordered

Associated Press

Provost Marshal General
direct boards

proceed selec-

tion preparation mobilization
15,000

Casas.
report

thereafter
registration

reacnea twenty-on- e
July, 1817.

11,000 registrants,
Wilson.

CENTRAL POWERS EXPLORE PEACE OUTLOOK

LONDON. July Impoitant diplomatic negotiations
held Austiia-Hungni- y Germany, according

.mull respondent Daily News,. peace out-

look scheduled foi exploiation. coriespondent declares
Austiia foiced Belgium statement Count Hertling because

necessity peace.

ALLIESi MURMAN COAST, ASKS PEOPLE AID

LONDON, July commanders Allied
have issued appeal population coast
lequestlng help Geumuiy Finland. declared

Muiman coast Russian toiiitory under protection
Entente Pov.eis.

GERMANS REPORT U.S. FAILURE

Claim Capture of Six Airplanes
in Attack Coblen

July Meager
of last

against Coblenz, according
statements of German

American airplanes
engaged the were captured,

contained massage
Bureau.

of machines dropped
bombs." savs message the
machines Into our hands, and thewere taken prisoners except"

Was great independent
of the Americans

completely."

of

icmiyfciv- - uiicwil& agaillDb

nave

ARMY
Vaux,
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NEW IN RICO

of 15,000
in Porto

B)

San Juan, Porto Hlro, Jul) 15 Orders
received from
Crow der the local draft in
Porto Rico to with the

and for of
men, In addition to the 13 OOWnow

reporting at Las The men
of the new draft are to in Sep-

tember and a fixed number monthly

figures on the of
men wno naa me age of

jears since will show
according to Adjutant
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enemv ur to about an hourr?1.

Paris, July 15. "j
dispatches battlefront afternoon.

PRESIDENT
WASHINGTON,

Mobilization

1...1 .1... ".3
UJJU1 ICU ICI llclVC tl USSCM ij

Drive on Ourcq
Simultaneous with the drive on

the fifty-mil- e front between Chateau-Thierr- y

and s, the
Germans attempted a formidable at-
tack on the Otucq front toward La
Fere-Milo- n (fifteen miles northwest
of Chateau-Thierry- ). They encoun-- "
teied a crushing barrage and were
unable to debouch from their own'
positions.

The mam drive appeals to be an
attempt bv General von fllwitT'i..
aimy, which previously has Kiot beeii jg
engaged in the Geiman offensive, U p
converge upon Chalons (twenty-fou- r
miles southeast of Rheims) from sey--
eial points.

Paris Is Objective
There are numerous apparent rea-

sons for the enemy drive, aside from
the immediate objective of Chalons.
It is obviously a part of the at-
tempted advnnce toward Paris. The
enemy also hope3 to take Rheims,
which already is surrounded on three
sides. And, evidently, Von Gallwitz
Is seeking to enlarge the salient
created in the previous Marne drive.

By the United Press
London, July 15.

The Germans have crossed tha
Marne at several points in their
new drive begun today on a fifty-mi- le

front, it was learned authori-
tatively here this afternoon.

Fiench positions have been pene-
trated at some points to the depth
of 5000 yards (nearly thiee miles).

'-

-

Some villages have been captured.

B) the United Press
Paris, July 15.
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"The French are sustaining 'their IJjJjV

positions energetically before" tk
enemy assault on a front of abeni!?3r
eighty kilometers (49.68 miles).
battle is continuing."

is in the
pagne region, thirty-tw- o mile;
of Rheims. The latter City is i

in the center ol the new drh"
At least two dltiiMt,,,!
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